This form is also available online at: http://LTC.GeriU.org
First, middle and last initial: ________
Date: ________________

Facility: ______________________

FEEDBACK QUESTIONNAIRE for “Training for Competency in Pain Assessment” DVD
FACILITATOR VERSION
Please tell us what you think of this training material. Your feedback will help us improve the training
materials we develop.
1. How was your overall experience with the training material?
{ Excellent
{ Good
{ Fair
{ Inadequate
{ Bad
2.

How appropriate was the level of the content?
{ Much too advanced
{ Too advanced
{ At the right level
{ Too basic
{ Much too basic

3. Do you feel the materials were effective at enabling you to meet the learning objectives specified?
{ Very effective
{ Effective
{ Neither effective nor ineffective
{ Ineffective
{ Very ineffective
4. How easy or difficult was it to use the training material?
{ Very easy
{ Easy
{ Neither easy nor difficult
{ Difficult
{ Very difficult
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5. Did you have any technical problems when viewing the material on your computer or DVD
player? { Yes
{ No
If Yes, please specify: _________________________________________________________
6. Please indicate which best describes your use of the material:
{ I am using the material as part of self-directed learning to improve my care-providing
skills.
{ I am using the material to help teach others better care-providing skills.
{ Other (please specify):_____________________________________________________
7. Do you have any other comments about this training material?_________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

8. Have we provided a good quality product? Does the module set reflect
experience/competency/quality? ___ yes ___ no
9. Does it provide a value for education in-service? ___ yes ___ no
10. Will this product reflect well on you the trainer? ___ yes ___ no
11. Does the product meet a need? ___ yes ___no
Please complete this questionnaire and fax it to (305) 762-1472 or mail it to:
TNH Program Administrator
Stein Gerontological Institute
5200 NE 2nd Ave
Miami, FL 33137
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